
Special Clearing of Trimmed
Hats Saturday Commencing 9 a.m.

Millinery reduced at .Thompson, Beldcn Co.'s means that you will pet values out
of the ordinary. A hundred ready-to-wra- r hats, stylish, beautiful and becoming, made
ot excellent materials, black and colors, worth up to $10.00
iu Saturday's sale, commencing at m., at, each.

i!e here early if you expect to own one of these hats.i j

Vr Special Embroidery Sale

4,

&

in
9 a.

Commencing at 9 a. m.
A naif that will be of Interest to June rld. and

graduate.'. He hero early, to got bet selection.
Lot 1 Fin Hwtm Flouncing In widths from ten to

twenty Inches, regular prlr 86c and $.1.00. on sain
Saturday at, per yard SOo

Lot 1 Dainty Insertions, two and ono half Inches In
width, to match the Bouncings, regular price fifto,
on sale Saturday at, per yard 89e

Main Floor.

Great Reductions in

Glove Special.
Three-quarte- r length grey lisle.

Gloves, of good quality, In two
shades, and all slaes, Saturday, per
pair. 2tfc.

Gloves

for

Our great stock of fine Kid Gloves la acini ted
from twe of the ben European makera, "Valuers"
and "Trcfousse,' and with their endless varieties We
ar able to ofter you values and styles which will
b to your advantage to consider.

Elbow length Kid Gloves of real French kid. m
black, white, new tans, brown and all loading shades
per pair $4.00.

Three-quart- length Kid Qlovoa. In Mark, tans,
brown, navy, grey and groen, per pair S3 and 13.30.

Chamois Gloves Elbow longth Chamois Gloves, a
glove, made with prlx-sea- and stylish,

In the natural tone, per pair, $3.00.
Main Floor.

!

Women's New Hosiery at

Low Prices.
Black Gauze Llole Hose with far-

ter top, spliced heels and double
soles, 35c and B0c per pair.

Black Lace l.lulo 'Hose, alt over
lace or lace boot patterns, many
styles to select from, 40o per pair.

HI n k Gause Llslo lloto, hund em-

broidered, very sheer and tine, at S5c,
1.25. $1.0 and 11. 75 per pair.
Special, in Economy Baseuieut.
Misses fine ribbed Cotton lloae,

light weight, French foot, IilrrU
spliced hods and double solos, lob-
ular 25c quality, at. per pair, lSKk.

CORNER ,10th OPEN

MANY HAVE FIXES OPINIONS

Etooni Venire for Ha7Wcol Jury is

Proving Almost Egrren.

ONE TALESMAN SUPPORTS WSEVEll

IV. B. Teeter Believes Defendants
Incited Riot and Are Vtadeslrnble

Cltlsens He is Excused(

for Cause

V r
.' BOISE. Idaho, May 24. The second

pectal venlro of talramen In tha Steu-nenbe-

murder caao Is proving barren
of men qualified to act as Jurors, and
unless the form s'w.wn by tho first l.lf i.f
ihem is completely reversed In the seo- -

, end half thers must be another special
venire summoutd. The first half of this
ventre has yielded only one man who ac-
tually quail. d and only one more man
who may qualify; the rest went down In
succession lf 'fixed opinion or bias of va-
rious forms, only twenty-si- x of this ve-
nire reroulned to be summoned, and the
asumptsun that aU peremptory challenges
will he used seven more Jurors must be
found.

In the procession of the disqualified
? that passed through Judga Wood's court

totiay cam the first man since the trialbegan who quallfledly stands by President
Roosevelt and his utterances aa to Messrs.
Moyer, Haywood and Pettlbon. lie Is
W. B. Teeter, a farmer and long ago a
member of the Knights of Labor. He
came to the stand late In the aftornoon
and the state's examination barely quali-
fied him because he had a certain amount

; ef prejudice against labor unions or any

CHILDREN'S HATS
Milan., Palms,

Uttl boys Man-o'-W- ar Hats.
Milan braid, heavy blue silk
bands, with gold letters

$1.60
Children's Milan Sailor Hate,

with medium or wide brims,
from tbe plan sailor with
silk bows or streamers to tho
little shapes with Dotu-Don- s

or brushes for little tots,
1.75 to U.00

The Waldorf." a child's broad
brim, round crowned Milan.
with red or blue silk binding
and streamers 'Tl full or
quality and style, each .,S&M

BOY'S STRAW
HATS

Boys' Straw Hats, mannish shapes
In Palm. Milan and splits. IJ.Ot
to ...

See th butterfly Tama, with fcmaji- -
Tard Hats in Straws and washable
Write for Catalog.

OM AJ1A. hti--t-

V

Saturday, '

OMAHA L--

Great Sale of Silk Jumper Suit3 Satur-
day at 9 a. m.

About thirty Silk Jumper Suits, In brown,
nary black, will bo placed on spclal sale at
half the regular prices.

f 18.50 Silk Jumper Suit, Saturday .. .9 25
$23.00 Silk Jumper Suits, Saturday. 12.50
$33.00 Hllk Jumper Suit, Saturday .. $17.50

These are bargains.

the Price of All Our Spring Suits Saturday
$25.00 Suits for $16.50
$.'10.00 Suits for $20.00
$35.00 Suita for $23.50
$40.00 Suits $25.00

practical
stltchltigs.

Men's Union. Suits
If you have never worn a t'nlon Suit, 'you don't

know what a great summer comfort you are mtsnlng.
No shirts to crawl up, no drawers to sng down,
when you wear a union suit. We sell the "Superior''
make, which Is one of the best fitting garments mad,
and they are not high priced.

At 11.00 sack, fine Egyptian lisle Union Sult
Superior make, long o'r quarter length sleeves. In
colors blu or ecru, all slsos now In stock.

At 91.76 each, white lisle t'nlon Suits. Superior
make, long or quarter length sleeves; quality Is
also made athletic style, sleeveless and length,
all now In stork.

These are but two of the many different qi ti-

tles wa have. We have a good union suit at il.oO.
We also have them up to S. 00. For summer com-
fort try a Superior Union Suit.

HOWARD, ST. SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Wash Materials tor. Sum-

mer Wear.
The all Important factor In Wash

Materials Is tha style. It designates
the value, even more so than the
quality does. See these.

Arnold Swiss Appliques, 25C yard.
Real Irish Dimities. 25c yard.
Printed Madras, 12He. 15c. 20o yd.
Tissue de Nile, 80c yard.
Egyptian Tissue, 25c yard.
Zephyr Ginghams, 12 He, 15c,

18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40o. 46c yard.
Silk Ginghams, 45c, 50c yard.

Bee-5-2- 4-07

lklnd of combinations designed to fix
prices, was unfriendly to tho Western
Federation of Miners and against social-
ism. He made a distinction betweon the
federation and, members of the federa-
tion and between socialism and socialists,
however, and finally the state passed htm.

Teeter Awrees with Roosevelt.
At several points of the examination by

the defense there were Indications that
Teeter's answers would give cause for
challenge, but he crossed all the thin Ice
down to the question of the letters of
President Roosevelt. .In answer to a ques-
tion from E. P. Richardson he said that
he endoroed the letter of President Roose-
velt In which the prisoner was characteri-
zed as an undesirable citizen. Mr. Rich-
ardson asked a question about the csar of
Russia approving the attitude of President
Roosevelt, but the state excluded It with
an objection Mr. P.lcharduon then askel
the talesman directly. If he thought the
prisoner had been guilty of Inciting riot
and was an undesirable citizen and got
an affirmative answer. '

The court sustained the challenge of
the defense, and Mr. Toctor walked the
plank of bias.

Juror Bedell Challenged.
Early in the morning Talesman Henry

Curtis qualified for the vacant seat of
Juror John Orrle Cole and the defense ex-

amined ' and finally passed Juror John
Whltlock. That opened the way for

again. The challenged
Juror Isaac Bedell of No. 2. and there
the proceedings halted for the day. Nine
teen talesmen occupied the chair during
the day and the only person who may
occupy It Is Flnley McBean. the lost man
to reach It late this afternoon. He satis
fied the state that he Is qualified to act,
and Just as adjournment was ordered.
passed to tbe hands of the defense. He U
a Scotchman by birth and seems to be

Children's Milan Tam-o'tihant- er

and Glengarry shapes, trWnmed
wlti qullla or puui-pon- s.

and a.oo
Girls' Washable

of Crispins or duck, 75c, 65o
and ia. ,-- mw kw. -- -- v.j vurai,goods at Tea to

V L3 1

Pa.nft.mi., Mackinaw.
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knee

sizes

10c,

state
seat

.JKJ
Second Floor.

Bargain Square in Basement

Remnants of Madras, colors
woven In, 32 inch wide, regular
12 He, 15c, 18c, on sale at. per
yard 5

Five Hundred New Standard
Waists Received by Ex--

press Thursday for
Saturday's Selling.

Every well dressed woman knows
how dainty and pretty those waists
are. The quality of lawn and em-
broidery Is the finest. Come and see
them Saturday, prices 11.25. 11.50.
$1.75, $2.00, 32.75. 13.00 and 33.35.
About one hundred dainty waists of
which there Is only one or two of a
kind, on special sal at reduced prices
for Saturday. These are bargains.

-- LJ. 1JHJL I a.JI.
open-mind- on the guilt or Innocence of
William Haywood.

Counsel for the state today Indicated a
desire to limit the breadth of the defense's
examination, but the court kept to its
early purpose to allow all possible latitude
and overruled all objections aimed at

limitation. '
More women came Into the court room

than on any other day and at one time
there were more than twenty of them In
the room. But at no time was the court
room crowded; the city of Boise still main-
tains Its attitude of aloofness.

The trial will be resumed at 9:30 tomor-
row morning.

RAIN GENERAL OVER STATE

(Continued from First Page.)

April and the first half of this month,
crops are looking tine, and show but llttio
effects from the dry spell. Wheat will
probably be short In the straw, but Is
growing rapidly since It turned warm and
wet. Oats and pastures show tha worst
effects from the drouth and cold, but will
come on rapidly now. Corn is about all
planted here and much of It Is up and
doing nicely. There will be no fruit here,
aside from blackberries, raspberries, straw-
berries and possibly a few apples, on ac-
count of the late hard freeses.

HARVARD. Neb.. May
hard rain fell last night, making

In the last three days close to lty inches of
rainfall.

PRIMROSE, Neb., May 24. (Special. The

first rain of any consequence that has
visited this section tills spring fell lust
night A steady downpour throughout tho
night, unaccompanied by wind or thunder,
thoroughly soaked the ground.

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., May 24. (Speclal.)-Hea- vy
showers of rain began falling here

yesterday afternoon and continued until
late in the night. Two Inches of water fell
a few miles northwest of Cambridge, while
a little less than an Inch fell In town. The
wheat apd rye, which already had an Im-

mense start, will now bring a good yield
without any more moisture. Alfalfa crop
will bo ready to mow In a few days.

NORTH IX5UP, Neb.. May 24 -(- 8peclaI.)
A I1.000.0CO rain fell last night. While the

ground was not dry, yet the rain was
needed to soften the top and to give winter
wheat a start. This is the second nice
rain within a week.

BT. PAUL Neb., May 24 (Special.)
Timely and copious rain fell last night
and as far as can be learned was general
throughout the county. Ths precipitation
hers was 10 Inches, and In moat of the
other sections of the county it was as much.
The south quarter of the county was cov-
ered by a pretty fair rain the night before,
so tbe supply of precipitation has been
ample this week and crops are now In
promising condition.

CAIRO. Neb., May 24 (Special.) During
ths last forty-eig- ht hours this section of
the country has been vlaited by the first
real spring rainstorm. About three Inches
of water has fallen and tha ground Is
thoroughly soaked. Many of the best farm-
ers think this will Insure a fair wheat crop,
while others think ths crop is too backward
to make much of a showing at this time.
About all the corn is planted and the
ground la now In fine condition for a rapid
growth.

WATNE. Neb., May 24 (Special Tele-
gram.) A light rain fell yesterday and
today a much heavier one soaked the earth
in a manner that brought smiles to ths
faces ot farmers and all cltlsens. Vegeta-
tion has mad rapid strides as a result and
crops ar especially assured.

ktak your wants kaowa throuafe !Th Be
Waat Ad J,f "i ' i

MORE BRIBERY INDICTMENTS

Tritoo Grand Jury Betoni Eighty? ine
Bills in Traction I ranchise DL

CALHOUN AND SCHMlTZ ON THE LIST

Flfy-Rl- s ef the Bills Arc Aaalnat
OHIclaU and Attorneys of the

lolled Hallroads C'om- -,

pany.

. SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. --The grand
Jury this evening returned brllxry Indict-
ments as follows:

Against President Patrick Calhoun of tho
United Rallrouds, fourteen; against as-

sistant to the. president, Thornwall Mul-lall-

fourteen; against Attorneys T. L

Ford and W. M. Abbott Of the legal de-
partment of the United Railroads, fourteen
each; against Mayor Eugene K. Schmltx,
sixteen; against Abraham Ruef, fourteen;
against President lxiuis Glass of the Pa-
cific States Telephone and Telegraph com
pany, two; . against Theodore V. Halsey,
formerly an agent of that corporntloti. ono.

Ruef. Schmlta, Calhoun, Mullally, Ford
and Abbott are charged with bribing four-
teen supervisors to grant an overhead
trolley franchise to tha United Rallroada.
Schmlti Is further charged with bribery
In connection with the fixing of the gas
company's rate and with receiving I5.00J
In the United Railroads franchlBO deal.

Many Previous Indictments.
The Indictments against Glass are ad-

ditional to th eleven indictments already
returned against lilm on the charge of
bribing supervisors to refuse a competi-
tive telephone franchise. The Indictment
against Halsey Is for the same offense.

Superior Judge CoiTey fixed ball In the
sum of )10,000 on each of the charges and
gave the accused until 11 a. m. tomorrow
to furnish bonds.

It was after 6 o'clock when the grand
Jury adjourned from its regular meeting-plac- e

in NatlVe Sons' hall, and went In
automobiles to Judge. Coffey's department
of tho superior court at California and
Webster streets to enter the nineteen true
bills. Only A. A. Moore of the United
Railroads legal staff and Attorney Earl
Rogers of Los Angeles, who has been es-
pecially engaged for the defense of Presi-
dent Calhoun and his associates, appeared
for the railway corporation.

Nearly Million In Bonds.
The statement was made unofficially that

all but $140,uoo of tha entire amount of
bonds. 190,000, will be forthcoming at the
appointed hour tomorrow. Tho United
Rullroads alone will have to put up for its
president, assistant to the president and
two attorneya, ISCO.OOO in securities, or I2S0,-00- 0

In cash. Schmlta, in addition to 150.000
security he has already given to secure his
liberty pending the trial of the five counts
of extortion brought against him and Ruef
Jointly, will have to put up 1GO,000 in bonds.
Ruef will have to put up $140,000, but Inas-
much as he now is and for more than two
months has been a prisoner without any
Immediate hope of release, it is understood
that he will make no attempt to give ball.
It Is said. Indeed, that under the circum-
stances, and In view of the fact that he
turned states evidence, he prefers to re-
main the prisoner of Elisor Blgfry.

President Glass of the telephone company
already has given bonds in the sum of
JftO.000. He will have to put up $,000 more
to retain his liberty. Theodora Halsey has
put up $110,000 In bonds covering the eleven
Indictments previously found against him.
He will have toput up $10,000 Additional to-
morrow,

When Foreman Oliver of ths grand Jury
filed the nineteen Indictments In court he
stated that these were "only a partial re-
port from the grand Jury." This Is taken
to mean that more indictment ar to
follow.

ATTACK ON STANDARD

(Continued from First Page.)

how the original Standard OH combination
was transformed Into the prevent holding
corporation. He asserted that the Standard
people may have changed means, but not
the result, and that they could not con-
tinue to dodge the issue by pleading techni-
calities.

At the conclusion of th argument, the
court took tha case under ddvisement and
adjourned.

FAVORS REVOKI.ua TTIB CHARTER

Commissioner Anthony Finds Oil Mags-Bat- es

Have Violated Missouri Law.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., May 24.-J- udge

Robert A. Anthony, appointed by the su-

preme court of Missouri to take testimony
In the suit instituted by Attorney General
Ilatlley against th Standard Oil com-
pany, Waters-Pier- c OH company and
th Republlo Oil company, charg-
ing conspiracy, today mad his report to
the court. His findings hold that the
Standard, Waters-Pier- c. and Republic Oil
companies entered into an agreement to
control prices of oil. He recommends that
their charters be revoked and that they
be ousted from the state. In his report ha
holds that the supreme court has the au-

thority to make the ruling of ouster.
Attorney General Hadley filed the suit

In th supreme court two years ago charg-
ing that the .Standard OH company, th
Waters-Pierc- e company and th Republlo
Oil company were In a trust and were
parties to a conspiracy to control the price
of oil and petroleum products In Missouri
and to limit and prevent competition In tha
oil business.

Commissioner Anthony of Frederlcktown
was appointed by th supreme court to
take testimony and report his findings to
the court. Mors than a year has been
occupied In the taking of testimony.

In his report to th court. Judge An-

thony reviews in detail the test'., ony show-
ing th organisation and conduct of th
companies.

He reports to th court that th evidence
shows that In 1901 th Standard, Waters-Pierc- e

and Repirbllc OH companies en-

tered Into an agreement which continued
to exlat up to the time of the filing of
the suit, for th purpos of fixing and
controlling th price to be paid by retail
dealers and other In Missouri for th
product of petroleum and to limit and
prevent competition In tha business of
buying and selling oil. '

Th commissioner further finds that throe
oil companies from 1901 up to th time of
bringing the suit by th attorney general
did:

"Fix and maintain the price of refined
products of petroleum sold In Missouri,
consisting of coal oil, gasoline and naph.
tha.

"Control and limit the trad in such re-

fined products of petroleum In the state.
"Prevent and destroy competition In th

purchase and sale of such refined products
of petroleum."

Th report says that In pursuance of th
agreement th oU companies prevented
competition among themselves and others
In Missouri, securing control of to per cent
of th oil business, depriving th people
of free, full and wholesome competition;
that th oil companies misled th public
Into th belief that they wer aeparate
and distinct corporations, when In fact
th agreement mad them on corporation.' Th finding o( th eoiawlasloBcr (attain
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Up $40, $15 and at this salo will at' once
these Suits as style is iu this vast

aro made of finest all in colors and sizes. Somo 200 of
suits are finest which wo great

price the is stock.
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$25. and $30
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in toto the contentions of Attorney General
Hadley in the petition filed with the court
two years ago.

Th report of Commissioner Anthony will
now be reviewed by the supreme court
The court may affirm the findings of the
commissioner, or it may remand the case
to him with directions for further pro-
ceedings.

If the report should be affirmed and th
findings of the commissioner adopted by
the court, the court would then have power
to take from the Waters-Plor- o OH com-
pany, which is a Missouri corporation. Its
franchise rights as a corporation. With
regard to the Standard and Republic com-
panies, both of which are foreign cor-
porations, the court would have power to
cancel their right to do business In Mis-

souri. The court may impose fines on th
defendants.

Th Waters-Plorc- e OU company la a Mis
souri corporation, having been originally
Incorporated in this state In 1878. It was
reorganised In 1900. The Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana was organised In Indiana
In ISO and was licensed to do business In
Missouri In U97. Tha Republic OU company
is Incorporated under the laws of New
York. It was licensed In Missouri in 1901.

FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Carious Features of Life
la Bepldlr Growing

State.

A good crowd turned out to th huggln'
bee Saturday evening and the way that
huggln' wa Indulged In by all present
showed ther all liked It and wer experi-
enced hands. The gals were there with
their "jumpers" on and they and- the boy
all had a royal good time. Wayne Herald.

te In answer to an exchange's
Inquiry as to what has become of the

boy whose boots used to "run
Qver," the Alma Enterprise say ho ha a
riding cultivator plow, a riding lister, a
riding cultivator, a riding harrow, a riding
hay fork; and now he wears patent leathers
and the only walking h doe Is to his
meals. Creighton News.

Summer's Here Some of th "younger
fry" visited the old swtmmln' hole last
Sunday and took their first plunge of th
season. Th river hasn't been entirely
clear of lee but a short time, but the boys
say you'd hardly notice the extreme cold-
ness of the water after once getting In all
over. most peoplo will be con-

tent to watt until It thaws soma more.
Nellgh Leader.

Nebraska Zephyr A curious thing hap-

pened at a farm near Thurtnan one day last
week. The day was still, and all at one
a whirlwind descended Into the yard and
picked up a sidewalk mad of 2x12 plank
13 feet long and carried It for several feet,
turning it end for end and u;alde down.
Th leaves In the tree standing near the
walk were not ruffled by the breese. Ran-
dolph Enterprise.

More Work for the Editor Miss Hazel
Dlmlck and her grandmother. Mrs. Mary
Toynbee. wer eastbound passengers on the
early train yesterday. As Hazel Is th
faithful compositor' on the Advocate, her
absence will mean a good deal about this
shop, but she has earned a vacation and
we trust she will enjoy It to the limit. In
the meantime, the editor and wif will
endeavor to do th work alone o please
send, 'phone or bring In your news Item.

Laurel Advocata.

Sam's Clever Mr. Samuel Oepford has a
of com which Is uo fin and It ha

been listed, too. IT has been over It one
with his listed corn tender. He says every-
one laughed at him for planting so early,
but the one who laughs last laughs hearti-
est; so now he can laugh at his neighbors
who are trying to coax their corn through
the dry dirt which th winds of ths last
few days have caused. Speaking of wind,
it certainly has been blowing quite hard
over around Sam's, for we saw his hired
man the other day and asked him what
had become of his mustache, and he said
th wind blew It off. Holdrege Citizen.

Bachelors' Sorrowing Sob Sunday morn-
ing at an early hour we observed an un-

usual
B

stir abouc town, and at first thought, N
concluded It was owing to th unusual
brilliancy of the sun, which broke forth H
from th laughing clouds In gorgeous N
splendor, but not feeling satisfied with this,
w joined th throng and wendod our way g
to th Methodist Episcopal church, which
was already crowded. Noticing the walk
front th carriage drive to the altar wa
nwl carpeted, w entered and observed
th altar covered with a profusion of bou-
quet artistically arranged, from choice and
rar varieties of flowers. Bitting near by
wa Rev. M. Tlngley, who was evidently
Intent In thought not altogether In th
usual Sunday channels. W waited not
long, for th sound of earrlag wheel wer
beard at th doors, which flw open, whan,
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Sale of New

VOILE SKIRT
Up $20 Values at $7.95

A Skirt entire sample lino of Voilo
Skirts will be placed on sale at the above low price.
There are over 200 of them to beautiful
styles and hardly two alike in the entire col-

lection all are mado of the very finest
French Voile values $12.50, $15,
$17.50 and $20 On Sale Saturday at

Ssxle Over

Stylish Tailored Suits
Values to Saturday at $19.50 Visitors

beautiful wonderful bargains every popular included
collection wool materials
these stunning samples recently bought at

balance regular

ALL ARE OFFERED FOR CLEARANCE TWO LOTS
$27.50

Suits,
..w0wwC

NEBRASKA

However,

field

to

leading

regular

of

jA r A A $32.50, and
JLfJ.VV $40 Suits

- w.

the bacholoristlc form of Will D. Ifaller,
accompanied by Miss Mary Scott, followed
by John B. Herman and Miss Madge Eld-ridg- e,

walked up the broad aisle escorting
Chris B. Herman, and leaning heavily on
his arm Miss Mary McLaln, on whom all
eyes wer centered. A solemn stillness pre-
vailed, broken only by the sobs of sorrow-
ing bachelors, when the minister rose, and
in the twinkling of an eye they were pro-
nounced man and' wife. The bridal party
Immediately took carriages and escorted
the newly married couple to Omaha, where
they next morning took the train for New
Tork. The good wishes and congratula-
tions of a host of friends of both Chris and
his bride accompany them In their new
found estate. Blair Democrat.

Florida Has .Anti-Back- et Shop Bill.
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. May 23 -- The anti-buck- et

shop hill, which originated In tha
house, was ptrased by the senate yesterday
and will become a law upon receiving the
signature of the governor.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The B
Want Ad page.

The Chesapeake
New Grill Room

1512 Street
Strictly Everything First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquors
and cigars, Imported and domestic.
Served from our own buffet.

Merchant's Lunch
Extra Cut Roast Beef, or Special

Chicken Dinner uf Regular Pinner

25o
with bottle of Burgundy

35c .

TABLES RESERVED FOR LADIES

BAR AN3 CAFE
1204 Farnam St.

Short order Special Dinner
served 6undays

KicolPs System
i B AIM to place our tailoring buel- -

i.tii!, uuuvu the evils ot hlgn laucy
prices lor credit and inferior' gar-
ments at deceptive cheapness.

Nlcoll's Immense tailoring business
was built up on the plan of moderate
cash prices for first-clas- s tailoring and
we mean to continue along tbe same
lines.

TroBsers J5to512 Suits S20 ti S59

2? St Jt lil

WIUIAM 80N8,

KNOX WE ED
Th guaranteed Dandelion Killer,

manufacturered by Chan's Agricul-
tural Pharmaceutical Co., Omaha,
kills t.tOO noxious weeds per can.
Costs 11.00 for th average lawn.

For sale by B
SXATOH DKT70) CO 8

SKXBatASr Si MdOOWHEZ, SSVO CO. H
J. H. aCSSVCHAsTT R

WalHDT HLLL SHAMACY M
tuth and Cumtng. H

O. H. Benson. I
CX. All X DIVO OO, Council Bluffs. H
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Manufacturer's
Saturday

choose from all new

recognize

all all
manufacturers'

concessions

$37.50

Howard

EXCELSIOR

JERRCMif

95
500

at 19.50
)

Pure Food Wines
Port 88o and BOo per qt.
Sherry 33o and COo per qt.
Ports. Sherries, Muscatels, Angelica",

per gallon 11.25, 11.60
Table Clarets, per gal. .80c, 700, $1.00
Home-mad- o Orape Wine, b years old,

per gallon 91.00
THS QQALTTT STOSUS.

CACKLEY DROS.
121 North 10th Street.

'Phone Douglas 1148.

AMUSEMENT.

BOYD'S ISir.:.. Wlnra.
THIS AJTTEKHOOH TOHIOKT

Maude Adams
In Peter Pan

Curtain at 8 p. m.
Price 1.0O-gl.B- O and 19.00.
OaUaiTf 600 ; oa al today.

' Starting Sunday TED BIOOIB
PKIHCB OPEBA OO.

xJtirwood Special
"mn

This Afternoon, Tonight

EVA LANG and COMPANY

IN
Dorothy Vernon of rT addon Hall.

Next weK: etsl butt, in slum.

Beautiful Lake

MAP

OPENS
SUNDAY, MAY 26
With the Addition of Some

Hew Features

More Beauty, More Fun and More

Joy Than Ever

ADMISSION TO PARK FREE

fPIANOLAl
RECITAL

Saturday livening, May 83,
at :1S.

Miss Blanche Sorensnn, soprano
Miss Elizabeth Hacker, violinist
Mr. Frederick Hamilton, teimr
tAt the Pianola ami tho

at AUDITOaitTM
of the

, ICHHOLtEB ft MUELLEl
VIAHO CO.,

1311-181- 3 Kurnniu ftreet
Phon IirmifhiB
ADMIBSZOST rEB.

THE STEAMER OMAHA

and BARGE LOUISE

Will open the excursion season Sunday,
May :6th. pi rut trip 10 a. m., making
round trip every 2 hours to BUger's Is-
land, returning last trip at 11 p. m.
Finest ball room afloat, best of every-
thing at regular prices. Everything good
to eat and drink on boat and island.
Hound trip tSo.

10c AUDITORIUM 10c
STHEKTS OP PAIIIS MAY FISTIVAL

Afternoons and evenings until June
1st.

Everybody Invited.

irmirt theatermam w rices,
Matiae Today, 10o-aO- o Toultfhi, gilS

KUSOBH STOCK CO. Iu

Davy Crockett
j Run. THS tLlTIHTH HOTJB,

OMAHA'S VOLXTB BXSOBT,

KRUG PARK HOW 0PE1I
WXMWM OMAHA BAWD AH0 StimiT.

1
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